Differential effect of IL-4 and IL-13 on the expression of recombination-activating genes in mature B cells from human peripheral blood.
We examined the expression of recombination-activating genes (RAG-1 and RAG-2) and activation-induced cytidine deaminase (AID) by mature human blood B cells stimulated with anti-CD40 in the presence of IL-4 or IL-13. IL-4 was an effective cofactor for RAG-1 and RAG-2 expression, whereas IL-13 was not. In addition, IL-4-dependent RAG expression combined with AID and IgE expression allowed predominant expression of newly rearranged lambda light chains on IgE+ cells generated from kappa+ cells. Although the magnitudes of IL-4- and IL-13-dependent AID and IgE expression were related to expression levels of binding subunits of the IL-4 and IL-13 receptors, IL-13 was ineffective for light chain replacement in the induced IgE+ cells due to the failure in RAG expression. Our studies using mature blood B cells indicate that IL-4-responsive cells, unlike IL-13-responsive cells, undergo lambda gene rearrangement leading to replacement in parallel with RAG expression and suggest that this replacement may contribute to the regulation of affinity maturation of IgE antibodies.